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Cqmpus Orgonizqiions
Present Christmqs Teq,
Assemblies And Psrlies
Several Fresno Junior College organizations have scheduled
Christmas socials this week before FJC begins a two weeh
vacation tomorrow aftemoon.
Home economic classes of Naomi Edinger will present their
annual Christmas tea for the faculty today from 2 to 4 PM
in the coed lounge In the studeat
center.

V¡ALL.A,CE D. HENDERSON
. . . Accepts FSC Post

Joqn Anderson isThein hone
family llving
charge of gÊneral
ments and invitations, while deco
Wíns FBLA
rations axe being ha¡dled by the
home decorations
SlogonConfesl pare theinrefreshments,
will
the
while
anrl

Henderson To
Quif Assembly,
Job
Toke FSC
'Wallace

clase.

prethe
students
in
thls
course
antl
the
counselor, announced Monday
clothing clase will serre the reCoeds

that Joan anderson has won the
slogan contest for the Future Busi-

t-as resignins hls job in the state
legislature in order to accept a
positlon at tr*resno State College,
Hendereon, an instructor at F"JC
since 1955, announcetl that he will
tr'resno

City Council Dext -A'pril, and would
resign his Job at the junior college
in order to accept the Position of
associate professor of political science at FSC next September.
' In a tetter to Stuart M. 'White,

of FJC, the Democratic
"I have enioyed
my relations with you, the other
president

legislator stated,

educators, the faculty, and the stu-

dents, and throughout the years I
shall look back on my time at the
junior eollege as an enioyable experience."

White was quoted as sayint that

he appreciated working with

Mr.
Henderson this year, "Although we

knew he would nó ctoubt have to
leave," saial White, "we stilt hate to
see blm go. I{e has done considerable work for the junior college in
Sacra.mento."

foods class

Gervase Eckenrod, a buslness divl-

D. HenAssemblyman
derson, a teacher of history, publlc
speaking, and political science at
Fresno Junior College, made a Public announcement last week that he

n¡n for ,a position on the

cl¿ss

arrange-

PRESII]ENT'S IHRISTMAS MESS,{GE
Christmas, more than anythiñg else, is a'day of appreciation-a rebirth of good thoughts for those with whom
we associate. Some of my fondest memories are wrapped
around Christmas because it provides an opportunity to
exteùd my appreciation to our fine faculty and students.
-You have earned a holiday period of rest and relaxation. Leave the classroom behind you and enjoy the
holiday season.
May our frierldship . deepen, and may continued cooperation draw us even closer in the year-to come, is
my sincere wish for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year'
stuart M. w'hite, president
F resno Junior College

Twenty-One FJC Students
File For Counc¡l Off icers
Dianne

. Chairman of Committee
Henderson has served, the tr'resno
assembly district in the state capiTwo sophomores,
Jean
Petitions have been filletl out by
tol for almost four Yea¡s. At Pres- 21 students for candidacy for the Avfla, 2Q, of tr'resno, a¡d Sharon
en! he ie chairman of a joint com- spring semèster student body of' Jeanne Wallem, 19, of Klngsburg,
mittee for revision of the California fices.
are the nominees fo¡ t¡easure¡.
education code. He is also & mem'
There are 13 candidates for the
may
made
Other
nominations
þe
ber of the assembly rules, agrlcul- during a nonination assembly on 10 posts of representatives at large.
ture, industrial relations, and ways
Jan. 8, announced Äugie Caltlera, Three are sophomores. Augie Caland means committees.
student bocty vice-presldent in dera, 19, of Sanger; Donald R. Real,
He ståted that his candidacY as a cha.rge of elections to be heltl Jan. 22, and Howard L. Sanders, 18,
memlier of the Fresno City Council 13-14. Another assembly Ja¡. 20 both of I'Ìesno,
is being n¿de not onlY in the hoPe will be the tlne for the installatlon
Of the ten freshmen runnlng, five
his experience and' abilitl€s gained of the new officers.
are
Flesnans, they are Sally Coas an assemblyma.n would. be of Caudiclates for president are Ca¡l macho, 29; Joan Campopia¡o, 18;
value to the city government, but
Allen Grace, 25, a sophomore who Margaret Louise Christensen, 18;
also to enable him to sp€nd. more
is at present the student body Susan Linda Cyr; and BiUie Jean
time with his fanilY.
president. His opponent is Kenneth Trout, 19.
A Fregno resident since 1929, Wayne Pipes, 20, of Clovis. PiPes, a Other candidates fgr the same
Henderson's father was the late Dr' sophomore, is now a representative posts
are Richard H. Bratcher, 23,
Norman B. Henderson, who was at large.
of Clovis; Clemmie Fay Cox, 18, of
pastor of the F.irst Congregational
Secretary cìrndidates are two Taft; Jesse McX'grren, 19, of MaChurch ln I'lesno. He did graduate

f:.eshments.

Members

o¡ Phl Beta LamHa,

ness Leaders of American conven- the FJC chapter of the trì¡ture Busltion March 21 and 22 in tr'resno.
ness Leaders of -America, held a
Ray Beach, the president of Phi Christmas party last night from 7
Béta Lambda, is geDeral cbairDa.D to 10 PM ln the coed lou:rge.
of the committee planning the conMembers of the F'JC rally comvention. The contest judtes in' mittee have schedr¡led a Christmas
cluded Beach, Donna Young, Nola party tonight, from 7 to '10 PM in
Meyers, and three faculty members the lounge.
of the business division, Eckenrod,
FJC's choir presented. a ChrigtMiss Ethel McCormack, and Jack mas progra¡n Tuesday morning for
Hin.
students and faculty of the ContinThe slogän they have cliosen is uation High School a¡d the public.

"stairs¡ay to BuÊiD€ss .Leade¡'
ship"; it has been selected from 43
slogans. The committee did not

know who the writers of these slogans were when they were choos-

ing the winner.
The contest ended Nov. 27
¡¡¡as open

anal

to any student in the FJC

SIX STUDENTS
MAKE PERFECT
SPELLING SCORE
Six Fresno Junior College

stu-

buslness division classeg. The slo. dents succeedetl in making perfect
gan could not be more than seven scores in the National Office Manwords.
agement Association spelling test
Eckenrod sa.id, "Between 500 antl Dec. 11 on the Unlversity lve.

600 members and advlsors will

campus.

come from out of town chapters
Those students who mad€ ûo
tËroughout the state to attend the spelling errors includecl Mitzl Doi,
atrnual state conventlon.'f the Mârga.ret Gilmer, Mary Ànn Men
tr'resno and Roosevelt High School ritt, Rosary Rodrijuez, Shirley
chapters will assist tåe tr'JC Eroup Spomer, and F\rmi alice Tsukida,
ln arranglng the aletails of the con- "Many students received, 99 and
clave.
98 per cents oh the test," Mlss

Ethel McOormack, head of the

Polio Vaccinations
To Be Given FIC
Students Dec. 30

as-

sociation's educational committee,
announced. "Students who elther
failed to particlpate or made enors
on the first test are stlll eltgible to
take part in the seconal test to bo
helcl in tr'ebruary and the thtril a¡d
final one which will be helat in

April."

Fresno Junior college atþin this
Students who make perfect
year is going to take a,n active Bart scores in all three tests will b€
in the nationwlde drive agalnst awarded a proficiency certificate;
polio.
those who maJre pedect grades ln
Marfaret Christensen a.nd Jerry two examlnations will recelye a
Roberts have been chosen to act as spelling certificate, a¡d those who

to represent pass only the flnal test wlll be
FJC in the drive. TheY attended a given a progressive ce¡tificate.
meetlng at tr--resno Hlgh School
The committee members were:
Miss and Mr. Teen

I to do some planning for the S. J. Fergusou, W. tr}. Starr, WIIliam T. Menard, Kenaltå. R. BarMrs. Kay Seagraves, dean of lick, and Blair Wa,llec.

Dec.

drive.

\{omen, urges all tr.JC stutlents who

have not yet received thelr third
CAI.ENDAR OF THE WEE¡i
residents, Luella Fay Sin' dera; Salvador Rodriguez, Jr., 20, polio vaðcine shot to get one when
work at Occidental College after Fowler
ner,
1?,
a
freshman, and Sumiye of Sanger, and Thomas Willlams, the tr're.sno Publlc llealth Depart- December 20
graduation from Fresno IIiS;ür
12:15 PM I'reshman class meet,
18. of Madera.
Taniguchi, 20, a sophomore.
ment gives free shots.
School.
ing, M-200.
The shots will be Ê¡ven at the 1:00 PM Trades and Industries
Former Laþor Leader
health department. located at 515
The F'JC instructor has been. a AWS Will Hold Election STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Olub, O St. campus, S-22.
South Cedar Ave. on Dec.30 from 8:00 PM Fresno JC Rams vs.
The women students nrnning OBSERVES HOLIDAY
member of labor movements on
for
1 to 8 PM. There is no charge
both national and local scales. He for Associated Women Students'
Sacramento JC Ilornets
"The X*resno Junior College stu40 years of age.
entered the labol field in 1940. He offices are Donna Dell and Clautlia dent newspaper, The Rampage, anyone under
a,t Yosemite Jr, Htgh
Mrs. Nora Slmpson, Fresno Junrose to the position of international Andresen, president; Margaret
School gym.
vice president of the Winery Work- Christensen and Diane Avila, vice will take a two week vacation dur- ior Cotlege school nurse, said,
Last day of school before
ers lInlon before resigning in 1954 president; Nancy Powers and Clara ing the season holidays Dec. ?1 I "ttrose who wish to go to their
Christmas vacation.
to become secretary of the FÌesno Randolph, secretary;' Carolyn Stef- through Jan. 6,", er'ìDounced Etl I own physician may do so a.s¡ vac- January 6
Central Labor Council. He quit the fen and. Billie Jean Trout, tre4s- Briggs, the editor. The' next edt- | cine ls now available ,or shots will
School commencês aft€r
latter job in 1955 to become a urer; a¡d Vlilla J. .A.dams a¡d Co- tion of the newspaper will be is-lbe given at the tr*resno CountY
holidays.
teacher of history st ,FJC.

key Newman, historlan.

sued Jan.9.

Health Department."
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of the editor.
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Students ln A Vacuum

Mrs. Keith Emmert, Ieft, qnd M¡s. Corl Rustigian hold decFACULTY \MIVES PARTY
Christmos porty. Mrs. Williqm Rumley, right, odds
Wives
ãrotions for the FJC Fqculty
finishing touches to the ottätrg"mer,.t. The porty wcs presented lost Scrturdoy nigþt.
F¡esno Bee Photo

Fresno JC Library Receives Many New

lncrease Of
JC Students
ls Expected

Books Of Varied Subiect Matter

Books and more books! The "Your Puppy," "Theories of I-êa¡ntr'resno Junior College Library has ing," and most appropilate wlth
decreased. its available shelf space student body elections to be held
aDd iDcreased lts number of books
soon
"FJC Student L€adership
Californla's junlor college enroll' to approximately
7,500 volumes.
ments may reach 688,000 by 1970,
Jackson Carty, the libraria¡t, said. Handbook."
the California departtnent of edu' more than 100 new books with sub' The FJC library orders books
cation predicted.
ject matter ranging from the arts and periodicals at various tines
.A.fter noting an increase Just to agriculture rrere recently placed throughout the school year. Ca¡ty
under 11 per cent for 1957 over on the library shelves. Also addi- said the books are ordered in ac1956r the department Dredicted. the tional periodicals will sooD be cordance with the neetls of ttre
number of full-tlme students for available to F.JC students.
students and faculty. Books Per'
this state's 61' public junior col- Some of these new books which taining to all subjects offered at
leges in 1970 rüiil be 209,000.
cover a variety of subiects are tr'resno Junior College are avallGeorge Holstein, dean of admis- "The Biology of a Frog," "Rats, able in the library. The libra¡/s
siôns and records, said FTesno Jun- tice and. History," "Mature Mind," facilities are avallable to students
ior College has had an increase of "Cavalcade of ,A,merican Horses," throughout the week.
ïl"nni+Iz ia
ia nêr./eY'
nêvey' cluestroned þUtr Afways rolloweu.
316 students to bring the total en¿r'ïllnni}rz
colleg:e graduates rollment for this semester to 3,259
that all colleg:e
I
r--l
'trulf educatll:-.,^_
compa¡ed to last fear's 2,943. V/ith
^.^^
most to re¡ne{q this situation are
v.

à

the transfer of Fresno State ColThose who can do the
removing the lege to the Shaw Ave. campus, FJC
bv
thev can do.this
do this by-removtng
They
^ Juáenll
^+,,Ã^-*c ihomeolwps
ttremsetvgs.' Jhev
themsetves.
trte
trteiiirãentJ
$q,th-!1
!1
a+d attempting a has acquired a rìew camPus to ac'
.i;;ñ ;ii"ditte""tt"é *t ich suirounds.,them,
their
studies.
pursuit
of
thoroush
and
commodate this increase of stuääîä üq"iriti;e
Rafferty
dents and expected future in-Pat

FRESNO JUNIOR TRIPTE X

Swimming Coach
Wants ParticiPants

Fr.esno Junior College

RAMPAGE

Dr. Paul Pastor, tr'resno Junior

College swlmmlng coach, urges any Ãdvertisinç¡ Mgr....-.-.--.....Korlo

-A.round

the nation iunlor colleges

ning to build new camPuses. To
many educators of higher learning,
this increase in junior college enrollments is met with enthusiastic

t{?

Demo-oriicn
.lsstiitànrBusiáess Mgrs.-....-Pegge Snith, encouratement.

swimming team' Those interested
should contact Dr. Pastor in the

Photodraphers ......................""1r","k:,å?åi,î,îJ

ability to trY out for the

FJC

G. Pobert Koopman, Mtchigan's

Leõ-Änn Finn

Circulotion

.....ti1/oyle. CooL

men's gym.
Àt tbe Present tlDe, sv/immlng

ln the
Sedoo.
À.dvisor ...,..........
heated pool 8t Flesno Hlgh School'
This ls the flrst Year that com'

workouts are belng heltt

.P.

D'

Srûith

associate state superintendent of
educatlon, stated that iunlor col'
leges are a "llfe pregerver for
hlgher educatlon."

i,{
lë

HOTET CATIFORNIAN

rÀ

Music By CAM HARDING

il
t{s
H

t{l
üt

I

when warmer weather Permits'

|ACO.NEilDA ITRIYE.III
HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE

T

TACOS
TOSTADOS

SHIETDS

BAldwin 9-9712

, CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CLINTON
Hours: ll AMto l0 PM FRl. ond SAT.Open't¡l l2 PM

JAYCEE B^ARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent or Sqle
lk Po¡tobles ond

Library To Close
Friday Af 4,3O

*
*

"The Flesno Junior College library will close for the holidaY
season tomorror¡¡ and wlll opell its

Stondqrds

New ond Used
R€ntol Purchose
Plon

l'Trode-ín¡
Accepled
Per Week

* $l

doors on Jan. 6."
This was announced bY Jackson
Carty, head llblalian. He sald the

close at
noon; books may be taken out beginning at 11:30 AM. The main
reading room will close et 4:30 PM.

PHONE

REFRIED BEANS

having tâught in YMCA's and the
University of Oregon.

will

Speciolizing in
ORDERS TO GOI

DETI,CIOUS FOOD READY TO
GO IN A HURRY!

He has had considerable experience in swimming instruction'

reserve book room

$2.00

PATRONTZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Pastor saltl that Plans have been
maale for meets to be held during

dividual.
The nerv sÌ¡imming coach Plans
to move hls team to the X'JC Pool

Donqtion

Semi formol
Doncing 9 - I

¿t FJC.

the latter part of the fall seEester
and ea¡ly in the sPring semester'
comPetitlYe swimming (PE 4?)
offers one unit of credit for all
men interested. Êligibility in the
course requlres only an interest to
improve swimming sktll of the in-
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petltive swlmmiug is being offered

'
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male student who has swlmning

l1

CHRISTMAS EVE DANCE

experieucing larger student
boclies whlle many cities are plan- Ë

àre

Ìt
Ìt
Ðt

:$l

sH

ANNUAT

creases.

!N

l.

A

DOUBTE DATE

Skotelond's New Yeor Eve PARTY Dec.
to 1958.

NOISE MAKERS, HATs, PRIZES

-

2.

3lsl, 7:30

FUN FOR AtJ.

Those Who Altend the New Yeor Eve Porty Will Be
Given Free Tickets to Skotelond's Golo 4th ANNIVERto 1 l:00 P.M.
SARY PARTY Jonuory 2nd

-73O
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Ramp age

ln

Need

0f Staff Members

Vacancies v¡ill occur on the Rampage staff this spriirg semester for
ânyone interested in gaining a diversified education through iournalism.

The exPerience received from
journalism will benefit anyone interested in better expressing themselves in writing, statetl Philip
Smith, an tr'JC jouraalism teacher.
Seeking information, interviewing persons, and writing news
stories are among the duties of the
reporter. Those interested in im'
proving'their writing

DR. ARNOLD E.

techDiques

should sign uP for Journalism 8B'

]OYAI
...GuestSpecker

Stutlents inter€sted in the clerical, secretârial or busiDess capacities on the RanPage or those
who have completed Journalism 8A
Journalism 9.
may enroll

FSC President
in
ToGiveSpeech Rally Commitfee
Dr. A¡nolcl Joyal, President
of
Fresno.State College, will speak oD
RussieD education touight at 7:30
PM in the tr'resno Junior College

W¡ll Hold Rally

F¡esno ]unior College' Librcriqn Jcckson C. Corty looks crt on.exhibit in
ON'DISpLAy
Iibrory ;Ë.á ¡v tt" Freãno-Clovis Plonning Commission. The exhibit is c¡
trr"
Fresno Bee Photo
"*p".
präfiÀi"ã.y éã"Ërãf-pl*r fã.' th. Fresno-Clovis metropoiitctn qreq.

Music Will Be Piped To
PLANS CONFERENCE
STATE SCHOOT HEAD
"The RallY Committee will hold
will
conference
said
the
Simpson
suPerstate
the
Coffee Shop, Lounge
their first basketball rally of the Roy E. Slmpson,
The student council's Plans to
audltorlum. Hls speech is being semester Jan. 8 Preceedlng the intendent of public instruction, has bring representatlves of industry
and
boards
school,
pipe
and
teaching,
music to thc student center
Cal'
tr'SC
FJC
antl
sponsored by the
nomination assemblY which starts announced that he will call a conifornia Student Teachers Associa- at 9:30 ÄM," stated Jerry Roberts' ference sometime Dext Year to lay citizens together to consider have been apploved. The work will
programs in all trades.
be done during the Christmas vations.
study the science and mathematlcs teachlng
chairman of the ralÌY commlttee.
cation. Muslc -will be in the boo&'
giveu
talks
several
Public
has
Dr. Joyal
programs in the California
coffee shop, and. lounge.
store,
on Russia since visitlng there dur' PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS schools.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
iug the summer. This ls his first

h ^. aw,*i-rliì

speech dealing solely,with RussiaD
education.
The officers of the Fresno Junior
College CSTA a¡e James McCrorY,
presideut; Richard Osterberg, vice
president; Mary Lou Bagdasarian'
secretary; Elmma llernandez, treasurer; Ja¡ice Griegner, membershlp
chairná¡; and MYrna Collins,

\ia.:

Purchase oi
$19 95

0r more

social cha.irmÀn

CLASSES OPEN

ìlr,,l
l/Vtll]
lYllll

NEXT SPRING

Purchase ol
$19 95

Robert M. KeUY, dean of Fresno
Junior College's extended daY Prot¡arn, announcerl todaY that FJC

o o¡fi 0f mOfe

will offer
the

104 night classes durlng
spring semester.

This schedule includês 60 academic classes and 44 trade extery
sion, apprentice training, a¡d preemployment courses ln the techni'
cal and industrial division.
Kelly stated Prereglstration and
counseling
classes

I

will

\ -j

.:

FREE
MEMBERSXIP

IN THE DNESS

IHÉ

o

for the academic nþht

monds

n! llrrlrt

be cotrducted' fmm 7 to

OF

MOt{TH CLUE

310r.

¡or rolcú

tr031 Dolrl¡r

i¡ ¡ r¡cc¡l rors!il.r srnlt

PM Jan. 13 to 16 in Roo:m 160 ln

the admintstratlon buildlng on the
Univereity Ave. cempus.

Kelly entt Robert P.

,ø

Hansler,

dean of technical and ltrdustris'l dl'

vision,

wlll conduct preregistratlon

for the evenlng courses i¡

thts

semeste¡'s classrooms from '?-10

PM Jan. 20 to24.
Registration for all ntght cþsses
is set for Feb. 4 through 6 trom

?-9 PM. Classes stert the wëek of

l'eb 10, but students

rnaY Bnroll

that week'also.

All new stualents rvho do not Prereglster should r€polt to B-4 on the
O St. camPus tf theY intend to take

ertended day classes in the technl-

cal and industrial division, Kelly
sairl. Post-registration after l'eb'
10 will be held in B-3 on the O St'

ICONTRACT & SAIES
ITEMS EXCEPTED)

cempus.

RENT

A ROYAT
Purchase ol

or more

$75

0r
Speciol Rotes
Students

more

e

1o

e

;

Between Casners and

Thrifty

Cor. Fplton and Fresno

Sls.

ilr, 6/,,-/r*u

(2'uu,r,

RAMPAGE

Pdge Four

Barstow Marines
lose To FJC Rams
The tr'resno Junior

College

basketbatl team lost two a¡d won
one of its three games Played last
week and tomorro\¡¡ night wtll host
the Sacramento JC quintet ln the
Yosemlte Junior htgh school gYm'
nasium.

Coach Joe Kelly's crew dropped
a thrilling 6? to 64 cotrtest to the

Baker¡field Renegades after

lead-

ing most of the waY. JohnnY H4mP'
ton led the scorers wtth 26 Polnts'
Hampton, who has averaged well
over 20 points per 8ame, displayed

Som Borry Tournqment

and

Jim McFerson, who scored 28 a¡d
2L polnta respectively, had too

much overall class and we¡e

no

JOE KELLY
. . . Heod Bcsketbcll Codch

Rams To Play Here

Tomorrow Night

Johnny Hampton, Flesno Junlor
forwards. Nat Haskfns at center,
scoring whiz, will lead
College's
poguard
and Polly Carver at oDe
sition and efther Stå^n Busch, the Ram cagers against the SacraGeorge $arantos, or Marty Olson at mento JC Hornets tomorrow nlght

match for the locals. HamPton eon- the other guard positlon.
tinued hls torrid scorint Pace bY The previous champions of the
connecting for 24 Points. LarrY tournament have been Modesto,
Clembrill hit for nlne, and Carver 1950; Glendale, 1951; Compton,
tallled seven in suÞf¡ort of HamP- 1952; Long Beach,1953; Long
ton.
Beach, 1954; and Los .A.ngeles CitY
Marine SupplY Base 53, Fresno 66 College, 1955 and 1956.
Deadeye rlohnnY Hampton Poured
tournament records the

31 points through the hooÞ in
Barstow as the Rams rebounded

Joseph Kelly, Flesno Junior Col-

lege basketball coach, was born ln
Madison, Wisc., in 1913. He attend-

By GARY BECKER
The Fresno Junior College Ram Basketball squad will travel
to Glendale to participiate in the eighth annual Sam Barry
Memo¡ial Basketball Tournament, scheduled for Dec. 26,27,
28, and 30 at the Glendale Collge gymnasium.
The participating schools in the tournament will be Los
Angeles City College, Pasa.alena,,l
Ventura, El Camino, East Los Àn- teams will be shooting for are the
geles, Fresno, Pierce, Lont Beach, most points by an individual, 122
Santa Monica, Compton, Reedley, Doints by Bob. Bell of Glendale in
Los Ängeles Vailey, Bakersfleltl, 1956; most polnts by an individual
Fullerton, Los Algeles Harbor, a¡d ln a single game, 41 points by
Glendale.
Cbarles Flanklin of Los Aageles
Pierce JC and trì¡llerton are the Clty College In 1954; and most
pre-tourney favorltes to take the points scored by a team in a single
championship f¡om the defending gane,*119 potnts by tr\llerton in
châmplon, Los Angeles Ctty Col- 1956.

6? in the southern citY last trlrl- ing lineup wfll consist of John
day night. The wlnners, Paced bY Hampton and Larry Ga,mbrill as

Dick Bethke

JoeKellyWas
All-American

Rsm s Will Pqrtícípate ln

deadly a€curacy, with a one'handed
push shot- Polly Carver, the other
half of tbe Ram "two man gang,"
netted 20.
8an Bernardlno 77' Frecno 57
Sa¡ Ber¡ardlno's classY qulntet lege.
Coach Joe Kelly's probable starL
swept gast the Kelly men ?7 to

sharpsbooters

Thundoy, December 19, 1957

at eight o'clock in the

Yosemlte

Junior High School BTm. The Rams
'\¡¡ill attempt to improve their early
season records against the invaders
from the state caBital.
Coach Joe Kelly is expected to
start Hampton and Larry Gambrill
a,t forwards, Nat Haskins at center,

Some

ed the Wisconsin lIigh School,
which is a prep school connected
with Wisconsin Univeralty,
Hls chief interest was in

athletics, where he was voted the most

outstandiug basketball player ln
the state of Wisconsln in 1931. IIe
also was the wfnner of 1l hisD
school letters ln various eports.

Kelly entered the Univerettt of
Southen Cd,lifornia in the fall ol
1931 on an athletic scholarship trl
football. He broke his aim

and Stan Busch and Polly Carver at

the guards. George Sarantos, Mike
Siegel, Marty Olson, and Ftank
Johnson should also see action.

turned his attention

to

and baseball.
Kelly graduated from SC wttà a
bachelor of sclence det¡e€ l¡ education. He passed a clvil aervlce
examlnatlon a¡d wag €nployed
with the Los Angeles County Surveyors for three year8.
Kelly wanted to be in hlg chogen
field, teaching, so he accepted a
position at Tehachapi Htgh Sobool.
Wtrile there he taught Bpeooh at

The locals h¿ve beeh plagued by
a lack of height and scorlng punch. the etate women's ¡rrison.
Only Hampton and Carver have In the fall of 1941 he obtained a
shown their scoring talents ln pre- teaching posltion at F-resno Elgh
Sehool and repained there, ercept
vlous games.

Dennis Mathis, a regular guard for war years, until 1953. Durins
and a classy ball handler, has that year he jolned the staff at FJC
dropped basketball

as basketball coach.

from the San Bernardino blasting

to roll Past the Marine five bY a
66 to 53 score. Hampton upped
hls points Per game average to 25
as he hit 11 field goals and Dine
free throws.

Visiting El Comino
Whips FJC MEtmen

o

The matmen of Flesno Junior

College lost their first match of the

young wrestling' season, 32 to 8'
last SaturdaY ln the gYmnasium
on the

w8Ars A M^N WHO ?¡tlE
cotoRED ToorH?tcxst

UniversitY Àve. camPus to

the El Camino team. TwentY of
the points that El Camino got was
by forfeit, because FJC did not
have enough men to rÖuDd out a
full squad.
Looklng best for Fresno was
Burton Ha¡ce, as he won hfs sched-

uled match and then won another
in an exhibition later on. -A'lso looking good for tr'resno was Jerry Klrk-

râocÊ

ncctEcor sþE¡¡þ' tt*t

, Ít¡Y^tD

ha¡t as he whiPPed. his man.
Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer says
he welcomes men who have had
wrestling experience and. have a
desire to ï/restle. Men in the 123'

WHAT fS

A

FTANKB{¡;1EI.I CGSN'I8'

130,'13?, an,ð, L47 Pound divisions

are especially asked to

consider

wrestling.

Fresno JC To Field A
Competitive Tennis Ïeom
"Competitive tennis will begin
next semester from 1:30 to 4 PM

Btlae &¡&
DOII'I

tennis or who feel qualified to compete.

Teams FresÃo Junior College will
compete atainst are Coalinga, Taft'

Portervllle, College of

Sequoias,

and Reedley.

.

sTtcKrE !
MAKE $25

datly," said Miss Margraret Tylor,

the coach. PhYsical Ðducation 44
will be open to all men and \ryomen
who have played in competitive

JUST STA¡ID THETE..

Sticklers are simple riddles with

two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the sarne num-

ber of syllables. (No drawings,

please!) We'll shell out $25 for all

we use-and for hundreds that
never see print. So send stacks of
'em with your name, address,
college and class to HappyJoeLucky, Box 674, Mt-Vernon, N.Y.

WHAT IS

A K)EÍ

to

Wyoming . . . that's a range
to the Navy . . . that's
a braid trade. Switch to Luckies-and you're taking a
Hep Step! Nothing tops a Lucky for lightness-nothing
can touch it for taste! It's all cigarette . . . all naturally
light, golden rich, wonderfully,good sting tobacco. And
Luckies' famous tobacco is toasted to taste even better.
Don't just sit there, shift for yourself! Tïy Luckies right
now. You'll say ã light smoke's the right smoke for you!
SWlTCll from Texas

change. Switch from the Army

WHAT

PßOTECÍC'R'

F A HORSE¡UGfi'

w{AT t5 AN

WHAI lS A GERl,tAll COWIOYI

ts A

tNEPr

nton

SADLY R TTTED

CHtt

g
homburgeru. . hot dogs

shqkes..sofldrinks
open9o.m.-5p.m.
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